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f IN THE CITY MARKET AND BAKERY 

Is the best place in town to eat. 

jty EVERYTHING NEW AND 
J CLEAN 

I II 1^ See the man cook what you 
•• ■ ■ ■ * 

m order and you know it’s clean. 

Counter Your pa ronage will be appreciated by us I j j 

ARTESIAN 
The people are about through 

gathering their crops. 

Artesian School is progressing 
nicely with Mr. Houston as teach 
er. 

Sunday school will he at 2 p. 

m. instead of 9 a. m. 

Price Jones and mother visited 
Alcano Jones last week. 

Miss Neppy Catlit is still very 

ill. 
Dr. Dickerson was called to 

see Miss Laura Malott Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Ammis Malott visited her 

parents near Emmet E riday and 

Saturday. 
George Coppock and family are 

preparing to move to their new 

home in Oklahoma. 

There could be no better medicine 
than Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. 
My children were all sick with whoop- 
ing cough. One of them was in bed, 
had a high fever and was coughing up 
blood. Our doctor gave them, Cham- 

berlain’s Cou^h Remedy and one the 

first dose eased them, and three bot- 

tles cured them, says Mrs. It. A. Don- 

aldson, of Lexington, Miss, ror sale 

by all dealers. 

REDUCED RATES 

Little Bock and return $3.90 
account annual foot-ball game 

between University of Arkansas 

and University of Louisiana. 
Tickets on sale Nov 14th and 

15th. good for returning until 

midnight of Nov 17th. 
A, B. Oliphant. Agent. 

NOT FIT FOR LADIES 
Public sentiment should be against it, 

and we believe it is, there can be no 

reason why ladies should have to sur- 

fer with headache and neuralgia, . speci- 

ally when Hunt’s Lightning Oil gives 
such prompt relief. It is simply a 

question of getting the ladies to try it. 
All druggist sell Hunt s Lightning n 

in 25c and 50c bottles. 
-— 

K. C. S. MAY PURCHASF 

Ft Smith, Oct. 30.-A signifi- 
cant occurence in railway circles 

in Arkansas this week was the 

sudden appearance of n do/, n 

New York bankers and capt.list 
at Rogers, where they inspected 
Col. Felker’s Kansas C'.l.v and 

Memphis r. ad. This line is now 

being built through Renton and 
^ Washington c»unti s. and 1 as 

Kansas as its eastern terminus. 

Its proposed route gives it a 

commanding position, and since 

the inspectisn trip of the Last' in 

t money kings it has been rumored 
the Kansas City Southern is very 

desirous of annexing theprnperty 
and floating a big bond issue to 

complete the line. I han an epoch- 
making event in the career ot 

this road is about to take place 
is the opinion of the railway m* n 

here. 

Is your husband cross An irritable, 
fault finding disposition is often due to 

disordered stomach. A man with good 
digestion is nearly always <>d natur 

ed A great many have been perman- 
ently cured of stomach trouble by tak- 

ing Chamberlain's Tablets. For sale 

by all Dealers. 

BLUFF CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

Thorough Instruction. Health- 

ful location. Best Christian 

influences. No saloons or oth- 

er places of vice and immoral- 

ity. Kates the lowest. Write 

for catalog. 

OSCAR DAWSON Principal. 
Bluff City. Arkansas 

i 

I AN OKIUNANI'K TO I.K A A TAX ON TAX < 

AH! h I HOI'- KTY IN THK C ITY 1 j 
HHKSOOTT. ARKANSAS 

S* *■. i i hai the tax of f ve (5) miW be and is 
< reby leived upon all taxable property l>ofii eai j ( 

and personal within the City o* Prescott, Arkan 
sas. for the year of 1912. 

That all money raised l»y aid tax shall const!- ( 
tute a general fund to defray the ordinary x- 1 

penses of the said City of Preccott. Arkansas 
That said levy In* certified to the C erk of Nevada ( 

County, Arkansas tojbe placet! upon the tax j 
books and collec ted at the same lim- and in the 
anie manner as State- and County taxes. ( 

Sec. t That this ordinance shall take eif* «-t .d * 

be in full force and effect from and after its pas < 

sage, i 

Passed on roll call this the 22nd. day of Oct. 1912. 1 
J. R. Yofk 

Acting Mayor. ^ 
Attest: Ira Gee < 

Acting Recorder; | 

ORDINANCE j 
j 

An Ordinance to be entitled "An ordinance to de- 4 

signate the kind of seal to l*» used by the 4 
City of Prescott. Arkansas and designating 1 
ith uses." 4 

He it ordained l>y the Hoard of Aldermen of the 4 
City of Prescott, Arkansas: a 

Sec. 1. The seal of the City of Prescott. Ark* j 
shall be of a circular shape, which shall be en- ^ 
graved so as to present by its impression the ^ 
emblems and devices presented by the Gre4t Se d 4 
of the State, suriouudcd by the words “OTY OF j 
PRESCOTT. ARKANSAS." No impression of I 4 
said seal to any contract or other writing shaM j 4 
have any validity or binding obligation upon the £ 
City, unless such impression be accompanied by ^ 
the attestation and signature of some officer * 

authorizid by law and ordinance of the city. ^ 
Sec. 2 The Recorder hall have access to the 4 

-eai which he shall affix to all public instrument jj orftkial acts ot the Council, which bylaw’ or J 
ordinance ar- required to Is attested by th«* seal; 4 

and •h.'dl affix the seal to and certify any docu- \ 
ment- >pies or papers in his office require 1 by * 

anv oifa-erof the City, or any individual, h*- i 

p the fee therefore. The Mayor shall have* nv ^ 
Cess to the seal, which he shall affix to all judi* { 
cial process issued by him. or other public instru- j < 

merits or official acts which by law or ordinance 1 ^ 
are required to Ik* attested by the seal, and vri | 
the sumi’. 

Passes 1 on roll call Nov. 4th 1912. 
Approved Nov. 1th 1912 <| 

J. R. York Randolph P. Hamby 
lieco-der. Mayor 

ORDINANCE NO. I 
An Ordinance requiring the construction a id J 

maintenance of safety gate* at c e r t a i n ^ 
street crossings in the City of Prescott. Ark- ^ 
ansas. 4 

“Be it ordained by the City Council of the < uy i 

of Prescott. Arkansas:'* 1 

Sec. I It is hereby made the duty of the Saint 4 

l.oui Im Mountain & Southern Railway Com- ^ 

pany to erect and maintain in a good and safe 

cci, it ion, safe:> gates at all poin’s where if .- 4 

lint o lit if railn ad 1 n hich It operate * 

s ? ear. 1 .< anotivea an J trains o. c«i .inter >-c, >r j 
cries I! fit Main st-rets. in t• City «»f I’n sC" < 

Arkai a 1' i *afety ga:* shad tx* er* .-te 1 i ! ^ 

placed in operation witiin t tii«*t> days from .1* ! j 
■ jut' of pa aje of tnU ordinan- c < 

?» ’. 2 S.. ;I lilro id company i* required to keep 
sauI gii n ? ••.••’ation ft n seven rclock i 1 the ( 

n v 

«Uy ard -c ) g»: * shall at all tim > h kept in a J 
I ta *1 air am 11 gotnl cq « •1 ny ( 

J condition. 
i .. 

■ J 
1 fu to comp > w!tn the provisions of tin* »*rdi' 4 

an c ithin the time therein p ov ided och |< 
) guilty of r 

mea .rail! upon com i« ti«»n shall tie line* I an> < 
on lit Uss than five nor more than fifty dollars. j 

an! ■ n day uch company shall continue to dis 
r- .nd th» pro- 1 ions »f this ordinance shall Ik ( 
d* me*I ami taken as a separate offence. 

S< 1 Tha» il Ordinances and part.- of < > r * I i 1 < 
am* conflict herewith arc* heredy repeal* *! and 
thi." t >ruimmci hall be in force rnd effect from 1 

and aft* pagsag* 
Intrislu * and r«*u»i lit -*t tim* < ktolitr 7th 191J 

fin motion of Alderman <i«*e rule* were ogpended ; 
I and lead. e. ..mi tune October 7th l9i'J Read j k 

1 r»i time and declared i'asset! ^November 1 11*1*.- 
\ ppr.>v***I November 4 191 -. * 

An. st: J H, Vork, Randolph P. Hamby. 
R. der Mayoi of Prescott. Ark. 

Douglas Brooks 

Confectionery 
and Cafe : : 

Next Door to Post Office 

Eat drink or 

smoke with us 

and we will give 
you a free ticket 
to a good show 
Saturday after- 
noon. These tick- 
ets are given with 
each purchase 
during the week. 

Your Trade will be Appreciated 

PRESCOTT EPARTMENT STORE 
Offers Goods at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 

Big Lot New Goods Just Received. Closing out Everything at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 

Another Biff Sale Starts j| 
Wednesday, November 13th, j 

and Lasts 15 Days i 
I 500 - Presents PREE - 500 j 

FREE! With each purchase amounting to one dollar, a cake of high grade Hehtrope Soap will be given to J 
the first 250 purchases. 
FREE! With each purchase amounting to one dollar and fifty cents a large bar of 4 in 1 soap will be ♦ 

given with tha first 100 purchasers. j 
FREE! With each puachase amounting to two dollars, a handsome piece of glassware will be given with ♦ 

the first 150 purchasers. i 
You will find thousands of bargains. We have space to quote only a few in each deportment. j 

___—-—-1 2 

NOTIONS UNDERWEAR j 
Paper Pins..__ .. 1c Men’s Undershirts --- --- -43c | 
Lead Pencils_ ___ ... 1c Men’s Drawers --.. 43c j 
Paper Needles. ... 2c Ladies Union Suits 25c • 

Men’s Socks___5c per Pair Childrens Union Suits 25c J 
Handkerchiefs GLASSWARE \ 
5c Handkerchiefs _ ... 3c ! 
c D o O. Tumblers .... 10c Set 

„ n c c_ 20c Bowl — 10c ♦ 
3 Pair of shoe strings 5c J 
c T .. a 40c Svrup Pitcher 25c ♦ 
5oc Ladies Scarfs. .. 25c 1 * 

r, 40c Pitchers .25c ♦ 

ir „ irir 2oc Butter Disn ... _10c 

75c Aviator Cips. ___ _50cAGM Band VV:ire 15c 

DRY GOODS GRANITEWARE 
Calico -—4 1-2c per yard j^ ^ pr(lgerve Kettle 25c 
Good Domestic- 5c 5-qt Preserve Kettle 10c 
Outing Flannel ?c yard up 6_qt. gauce pan 10c 
Gingham.. 50 17-qt. Dish Pan.. 25c 
Perea Is- JcjlOcDipper 6c 
65c Wool Dress Goods Z&c!40c Coffee Pot 25. 
$1.00 Men’s Shirts--59c } 
Men’s Work Shirts _ _ 49k * 

Bed Quilts _ _ 99c Come and get our prices and you will buv from ! 
Blankets__ _ ___99c us, j t | 
_—-.— __ 6 

I 
i FREE! With each purchase amounting to Three Dollars, a large piece of best caystal, mirror finish glass- J 
» ware will be given with the first 150 purchases. 9 
• FREE! FREE! With each purshase amounting to Five Dollars, a very elegant Intaglio gold decorated ♦ 

l Bowl, will be given with the first 24 purchasers J 
l All these presents are cfn display at our store. \ 
l Remember we are retiring from business in Prescott and we are going to sell entire stock by Decern 1 
t ber 1st. J 

Big line of Holiday goods being received daily and we will have the largest nicest most elegant • 
► line of Cnristmas goods ever displayed and offered for sale in Prescott. Price* right • 

| PRESCOTT DEPARTMENT STORE | 
\ Next Door to Citizens Bank j 
| Prescott, Arkansas |j 

WARNING ORDER 

V. (). Wyrili Plaintiff, 
VS 

i'well Wyrili Defendant, 
In Nevada Chancery Couit 

The defendant, Jewell Wyrili is warn- 

'd to appear in this court within thirty 
lays and answer the complaint of the 

daintilf, A. O. Wyrili. 
Phis October 15 1912. 

F. E. Murrah, 
Clerk of Nevada Chancerv Conrt. 

WARNING ORDER 

Nora Mulholland, plantifT 
VS 

Lester Mulholland, Defendant. 
In Nevada Chancery Court 

The defendant Lester Mulholland is 

warned to appear in this court within 

todays and answer the complaint of 
the plaintiff Nora Mulholland. 

Witness my hand this 2:1 day of Oct- 

ober, 1912. 
F. E, Murrah, Clerk. 

WARNING ORDER 

Dinah Williams, plantiff 
VS. 

Dan Williams, Defendant 
In Nevada Chancery Court 

The defendant, Dan Williams is here- 

by warned to appear in this Court with- 
in Thirty days to answer to the com- 

plaint of the plaintiff Dinah Williams. 
This Oct. 14th, 1912. 

F. E. Murrah, 
Clerk Nevada Chancery Cour* 

Prickly Ash Hitters can be depend- 
ed on to cure the kidneys, correct the 
urine, strengthen the stomach and re- 
lieve backache. 

► 

TAX CONFIRMATION. 
Notice is hereby eiven that the undersign**] 

" til at tin* next term of the Nevada Chancery 
C nirt ask aid Court to confiim the title to the 
f owing lands lyit iy in Neva *a County Arkai 

« all'of which are held by the undersigned ui 
■ atanty deeds from M. E Moore and wifi.* 

»' d Nit Martin and wife and all of Which title 
«'• p nd upon tax titles made under tax sales for 
tl < years named as follows; 

TOWNSHIP 11 SOUTH RANGE 2" WEST. 
NW 1-4 SE 1-1 Section pxxi 
E 1*2 NE 1-1 Section JO. 1902 
NW 1-1 NE 1-4 Section 2" 19* >2 
NE 1-1 NW 1-1 Section 20. p.xrj 
SW 1-4 NE 1-1 Section 28. E 

T()t\ NSHIP 18 SOUTH RANGE Jt» WEST 
SE-1-4 SW 1-{.Section 19. 19**2 

TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH RANG I* Jl WI-ST. 
NE 1-1 SE 1-4 Section 84. 1 xr, 

„N 1-J NE 1-1 Section 26. pxx; 
SE 1-1 NE 1-4 Section 86. pxx; 
SE 1-4 SE 1-4 Section 26. ls>3 
NE 1-4 SE 1-1 Section 26. l‘.»xi 

TOWNSHIP 18 SOUTH RANGE 22 WEST 
N 1-2 NE 1-4 Section JO. 1908 
SE 1-4 NE 1-4 Section 20. 1902 

TOWNSHIP 11 SOUTH RANGE 22 WEST 
SW l;4 NW 1-4 Section 22* 18*18-9 
SE U4 SW 1-1 Section 22. 18*18-9 
NW 1-4 NW 1.4 Section 27. lh68-9 

All persona who can set up any right to any 
of the above described land in conscijUenre of 
any informality or any irregularity connected 
with such sales, are hereby notified to appear at 
the next term of the Nevada Chancery Court and 
•haw cause w hy the sales so made should not be 
confirmed. 

Witness n.y hand this the lix^day of October 
1912. 

E. W. GROVE. 
Petitioner. 

Mares and Horses 
1 have just unloaded a car of good | 

mares and horses---one-half Percheon, 1 
will average 1000 pounds, ages, two to 

six years old. Blacks, Bays and Dark J 
iron *oreys. Will sell, trade or buy* 
Lacated at White’s Livery Stable. 

il' IM'I'I <11 liiiMniaiii itmUilBil II ..I Hn liillii— 


